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MISSIONARY JURISDICTION. An Old Maa'a Counsel.
Mr. Monroe Davidson, of Greenville,

Ga , says. May 21st, 1803: "I have used
Royal Geruietuer for Kidney Troubles
rom which I have suffered from boy- -

I
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AN AWFULLY AWKWARD ACT.

In all well-regulate- d, up-to-da- te op-

era houses and theaters in the North,
there is attached to the backs uf oHra
chairs in the chief portions of the
house, iron boxes containing "opera
glas.ves, or lorgnettes, which are fast-

ened to a neat silver chain. The occu-

pant of the chair in the rear ha only
to drop a quarter in the slot aifd the
box opens and there you are; you can
have the use of the opera glass-e- s for
the balance of the evening.

' ' '
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BISHOP CHESHIRE, PRE5IDINO. APPOINT-

ED THE STANDiNO COMMITTEE WHICH

HAS CHARGE OF THE BUSINESS.

To M ret In Hickory Next Time Th Jurisdic-
tion Divided latoTfcre Con .oca Hons Deans
Appointed and Committee Publish Hi-
storic.

The first Convocation of the Mis-

sionary Jurisdiction of Asheville met
in Asheville on the 12th inst.

This Missionary Jurisdiction was
made by the late General Convention
of the Church at Minneapolis. And it
was loo late in the session of the con-

vention for it toeloct a Presiding Bish-o- p,

hence Bishop Cheshire whs desig-
nated to have charge of the jurisdic-
tion until the meeting of the Bishops
next October.

O n t h is occas i o n Bishop C h esh i re
opened the session of the Convocation
with a very impressive address, inter-
esting and thoughtful. After which
Bishop Cheshire appointed the follow-
ing named persons as the Standing
Committee of the Jurisdiction: Rev.
Jas. A. Weston, Chairman; Alfred H.
Stubbs, of Asheville, Mr. John H.
Pearson, of Morganton, Mr. Thos. A.
Jones, of Asheville. -

'

Thy then chose Rev. Dr. W. R.
Wetmore, of Lincolnton, president;
Rev. W. H. Phelps, of Henderson
county, secretary. T. W. Patton iras
elected endowment treasurer and Rev.
McNeely DuBose and Theodore Gor-
don were associated with him to pro-
ceed at once to use all efforts to raise
an Episcopal endowment. The com-
mittee on convocations reported the
division of the jurisdiction into three
convocations of Vvraynes,ville, Lincoln-to- n

and Morganton. For these, upon
nominations by conrocations, the
bishop appointed the following deans:
Rev. Alfred Stubbs, Dr. W. R. Wet-mor- e

and Dr. Jarvis Buxton. Rav.
Dr. Wetinore and Rev. Jas. A. Weston
were appointed to prepare for publica-
tion a brief history of the Church in
the entire jurisdiction; while Rev. Dr.
Buxton, Rev. Jas. A. Weston and Rev.
Milner Jones were appointed to pre-
pare a brief account of the Valle Cru-ci- s

mission, commending it to the sym-
pathy and help of all Church people.

The next meeting of the Convoca-
tion of this Missionary Jurisdiction
will be held in Hickory next Septem-
ber, the day to be designated by the
Bishop.

They will-b- e received in Hickory
with cordiality.

CAN'T RECOQN1ZE CUBAN INDEPENDENCE.

mQtLata r Sam flay Flgura Out a Plan,
5ay Edmuad.

Ex-Senat- or Edmunds, who was in
Washington said that he does not see
how this country can, under the pres-
ent circumstances, accord belligerent
rights to the Cubans, however much
we may sympathize with their, strug-
gle for liberty. There might at any
time arise a situation which would ad-
mit of this recognition, but at present
we would not be justified in such a.
course.

When the Spanish-America- n re-
publics were struggling for their inde-
pendence from Spain, about the time
when the so-call- ed Monroe doctrine
was formed, he says we did not feel
that we could grant them belligerent
rights, though we had better excuse
for it than has yet been furnished in
the case of Cuba.

Again, we grumbled about the act
ion of England and other European
Governments recognizing the Confed-
erates as belligerents during the war
of the rebellion, though the Confeder-
acy had an established Government
and occupied a considerable part of
this country, controlling ports and
having an established seat of Govern-
ment. At present Cuba is without a
seat of Government, and the rebellion
has not advanced to that point where
we can give it recognition.

He did not mean to express any hos-
tility or lack 'of sympathy with Cuba,
but dealt merely with the present sit-
uation. The conditions might arise,
he saM, within a short time when it
would be different, and then belliger-
ent rights would have to be accorded
regardless of the matter of popular
sympathy with the rebels.

REFORMED CHURCH BE1NQ BUILT AT MT.
PLEASANT.

Rev. Paul Barringer, pastor of East
Rowan charge, is having a church
built at Mt. Pleasant for the Reformed
congregation there. The frame of the
church is now up, and work is rapidly
progressing on it. The church is lo-
cated on the hill near the college, just
opposite Mrs. Edmund Foil's. The
size of the building will be 33x48 feet,
and the cost will be about $1,500. It
is expected that the church will be
ready for occupancy by Christmas.
We congratulate the members of the.
Reformed church in Mt. Pleasant on
their enterprise. Concord Times of
Sept. 2G, 1S93.
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's
pret- - on for Infants and Ch2-dre- r

contains neither Opiun,
Mori nor other Narcotic sub-

stance 13 a harmless substitute for
Paregv , Drops," Soothing Syrur
and Castor biL It is Hearant. Iu
guarantee is thirty years' nse by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is
the Children's Panacea the Mother's
Friend. 1

CASTORJA
For Infants and ClilIcTron.

Do not b Imposed upon, but ins!t ipoa
baring Cattoria, and se that the fac tUniia
itgnatara of 7Is oa tha
wrapper. Wa
shall protect
ootmItcs and the pablic at all hazards.
Turn Cbhtaur CowrAKT, 77 Mnrriy Street, X. T.
I

AMERICAN
S SIX DOLLAR

TYPEWRITER

4
it t'uii th4 thtHffor buMHftt mni ff-ftuion-al

men u ho kmv m few Utters
t write mmJ ttiant tkote Irttrrs t w
look tfrll.. Cortors and latrfers, ri
preiollr, find it very handy. Chil-
dren easily and quukly learn la
write on it.

It will da just at good trark at
the $ 1 00.00 maekinei. Of court
it it not quite at fayt. It tt timplf
onttructed, easily learned, ' easily

operated.
We'll tend yon a letter writ ten

on it along with a special circular
if you'll tend hj your addrest.

63 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK J
Andrewsv

VFurnishinp; J
xly. Company J

TOGS

Tired and broken down women

will find that DR. KING'S ROYAL

GERMETUER is a priceless boon and

blessing to tliem. It gives appetite,

brings restful, refreshing sleep, aids

digestion, tones the nerves, builds up

the strength and puts disease and

pain to flight-.- For

FEMALE TROUBLES

Including all menstrual and womb

difficulties, it has no superior used

both locally and internally. It is

emphatically

IVOM'S FRIEND.

Pleasant to take as lemonade, and

harmless at all times. New package,

large bottle, 103 Doses, One Dollar.

Sold by druggists. Manufactured

only by

THE ATLANTA CHEUICAL CO., Atlanta, Bi.

W1UI1I TOR iS-PA- BCXJK: JCATLO rlX.

For sale by O. M. ROYSTKK- -

Hickory,

VANTED-A- N IDEAo?iH

BUI 'hi ; Patent Attorcjft, Was--r
IX ' --ir lffM prize offer.

Indifference on the part of rhurrh
members is doing much barm to --

cause of Christ. So many of ourw'J1
bers are perfectly indifferent a to

interests of the church. They
noUattles,theydonotwork. Ifnior
is to be raised, they ret theiu
Iebind the liberality of tome othr
brother. If work i to be done tb

expect some energetic brother to u

it. They are simply lazy.

hood. It gave me relief in a few da . s,
and is the only medicine that has ever
given iue. any "permanent relief. I take
pleasure in recommending it to any
on sutleriiig from any kind of Kidney
trouble. I believe it is the best thing
that old people can use s for debility
and nervousness.'" New package.large
bottle, 103 doses, $1. For sale by O.
M. Royster.

Mr. Horace Payne left on Tuesday
of last week to take charge of the tele-

graph and ticket office in Newton but
concluded tha,t there was another
and letter way' of living and came
back to his post on Thursday. Mor-gauto- n

Herald,
' Rheumatism and Nervousness.

"I have received the Puzzle which
"was sent for three trade-mark- s from
Hood's Sarsaparilla and four cents in
stamps and am pleased with it. 1

have used Hood's Sarsaparilla for in-

flammatory rheumatism and nervous-n-s- s,

and it has greatly benefited me
and increased my appetite." Annie
M. Lutterloh, Pittsboro. N. C4 ,
- Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

To Calm the Wares.
The observation that the marine plant

aaJJad Alum, which swims on the surface
of the ocean, has the power to calm the
waves like oil poured on them has in-

duced some Frenchmen to construct a
loose kind of net, which has been found to
have a similar effect and is believed to be
useful for navigators.

Lore and Marriage.
Maud How do you define lovef
Marie Love is a life of illusions.
Maud And what is marriage?
Marie Oh, marriage is the death of

them. Woonsocket (R. I.) Reporter.
yCatting; Veneers.t

There is a firm in London which makes
a business of cutting veneers, and to cuch
perfection have they brought it that from
a single elephant tusk, 80 Inches long,
they can cut a sheet of ivory 150 Inches
long and 20 inches wide. Some of the
sheets of rosewood and mahogany are
only about a fiftieth of an Inch In thick-
ness. Philadelphia Ledger.

.rc a source of couilort. They
..re a source of care. also.
If you care for your child's
health, scud for illustrated
book on the disorders to which
children are subject, and
which Frey's Vcrmitugo
Has curea xor 50 years.

um Dtu bjr nmJI for 14 mu.
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EXPL iXATION.
C iuiiiij Ai Ti. Lets will ! no J Sc.tTr.lx.T 5
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SOUTHER:'! RAILWAY
rSJOI1lr Uno the ExpositionhaTinjf a tabu track, Kandard- -
It, VnJia VJm ccicror tne city ofAtlanta to tho Expotioa Grounds.For ticket ard full ir formation mvvlr toycur axust euat, or adaraa
J. M. CULP, TT. A-- TURK,

Tra2a Uanaer, Gcal Paw. Act,
1300 Penna, Are--, WaikJnctoa, D. C.

A STRAIGHTFORWARD ASSERTION.

Here is some political food for
serious reflection by wouid-b- e

politiciuns as well .ih by the peo-

ple, and uiuie especially by Dem-

ocrats.
The Raleigh correspondent of

the Charlotte Observer made the
following statement, the other
day. Said he:

"A Democratic politician here
to-da- y made the straightforward
assertion that the Democratic-part-y

is smashed pa.st redemption
in' North Carolina. There are
Democrats who despair; there are
those who are indifferent; thre
are those who have hope. Tht
time will soon come for the align-
ment of these classes. Will they
stand in these croups or will
they stand united?"

This is the question. - Like that
of Hamlet's question of "to be, or
not to be." The Democrats can
not hope to "win by it" or any
other method, silver or no silver,
unless they stand together.-- . The
Democratic platform calls for sil-

ver, the free coinage of silver at
16 to 1. As ioug as that platform
stands in th State every loyal
Democrat is bound to support it,
or be a soceder from the Demo-

cratic platform. It is not antag-
onistic to the National platform.
With Democrats denouncing- - the
platform, or that is this plank of
it, there will be dissension in the
party and union without harmony
is quite impossible. Wore this or-

der of things or this plank in the
platform reversed and it called
for a single gold standard, those
persons who advocated bimetal-is- m

and silvor at 16 to 1 or any
other ratio would be howled out
of the party forthwith.

We do not subscribe to the
statement that the Democratic
party in North Carolina is smashed
past redemption. There is a hope,
but the only hope lies in the uni
ty of the party; and there , will be
no unity as long as there are
those in the party who advocate
a measure and policy in direct
conflict with a positive claim and
demand in the platform which is
still in existence. So it is ques-
tionable with the doubt on the
wrong side whether the Demo-
cratic politician is correct or not
in his "straightforward asser-
tion." -

SHUFORD HARDWARE COMPANY.

The Messenger of Hope, the of-

ficial organ of the Diocese of
North Carolina which is published
at Charlotte, and of which Eev.
E. A.Osborne the Superintend-
ent and Manager of The Thomp-
son Orphanage, is the Editor, has
in its issue for November, just
out, the following notice about
the generosity of the Shuford
Hardward Co., of Hickory. It is
under the general heading of
''Contributions in Kind": ''Shu-
ford Hardware Co. Hickory,
through Mr. Frank Andrews, Agt.
Charlotte, one largest size King
Heater. This is the best wood
stove we have ever seen used."

The Shuford Hardware Co.,
authorised tlieir Agent at Char-
lotte to make the donation. Tkis
was very kind and we hope they
will reap their reward for it.

Well, somebody said, "If you
cant catch 'cm shoot 'em!" If
we cant beat them bur University
Foot Ball team can.

Mr. de Salol. I am as sober as
a judge.

Jenks: Which judge?

Good advice: Never leave home on a
journey without a bottle of Chamber-- ?

Iain's Col ie. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. For sale by O. M. Royster,
Druggist. 45-4-t

This gentleman recently took ad-

vantage ofthis nice arrangement of
which we have none in Hickory, how-

ever and he viewed the opera with
the greatest satisfaction all the even-
ing: '

4k

He was greatly delighted and so
were his neighbors. Not a riffle nor
a ripple seemed to disturb or mar his
pleasure. The ladies noticed that he
was a perfect gentleman and behavni
so nieely; in fact, perfectly elegant.

The opera over he donned his over-
coat and hat and started out.

Behold the result! He jammed the
opera glasses in his overcoat pocket,
and then there was a tension.

He has not been to that opera bouse
since, and avoids lot machines.

SENATOR CHANDLER BECOilES EXCITED.

Much Coaceraed About tha Spaack af Ambas-
sador Bayard.

Senator William E. Chandler of New
Hampshire, gunboat of the Jingoes,
was much concerned at the Fifth Ave-
nue Hotel yesterday over the speech
which United States Ambassador Bay-
ard delivered before the Philosophic
Society in Edinburgh.

The Jingo chief declared that Mr.
Bayard had made a political speech,
and had denounced the Republican
party, and that the Ambassador had
been indulging in partizan politics.
Mr. Chandler did not want Mr. Bay-
ard's course to go uurebuked, and he
declared that he knew that Mr. Bay-
ard was going to buy a house in Eng- -

laud and live there atter his term is
completed.

The politicians say that if Senator
Chandler stays in town long enough
the dime museum managers will be
after him with offers of high salaries.

Ex-Senat- Henry W. Blair was one
of the Republican curios at the Fifth
Avenue yesterday also. He baid that
Mr. Bayard ahould be recalled right
away. N. Y. Times, 0th inst.

State of Ohio.City ofToledo, ) .

Lucas Couxty. f
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is the senior artner of the firm of
P. J. Cheney k Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said tirm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and everv case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured bv the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me ami subcriled

in my preence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D.

, A. W. G LEA SON,
--
J SEAL. - Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CnKXEY & Co.. Toledo, O.
JSold by Druggists, 7oc 43-- 4


